Play Pass
Safari Play offers fantastic value
in the form of their monthly and
annual Play Passes

Play Entry Time

Pre School Play Pass

Premium Play Pass

Monday to Friday Term Time Entry
until 2pm and after 3.30pm in the
Summer Holidays

Anytime*
One session per day

£9.99

£15.50

£109.00

£159.00

Free admission for 2 named adults
Access to Safari centres in Milton Keynes
and Peterborough
Play Date Thursday**: Bring a Friend For £1
Sibling Play Pass Discount
Free entry for your child to their birthday party
(minimum numbers apply)
Discounts for ticketed events

Price per month
ANNUAL Price

How much can you save? On top of these great prices, see how much
you are saving by these equivalent cost per visit and per week
Price for 1 child over 4 & 2 Adults
visiting during peak time

£15.75

Price for 1 child under 4 and 2 adults
visiting off-peak

£11.75

Weekly cost for annual pass

£2.10

* Not including October and February Half Term Holidays and Christmas School Holidays.
**Play Date Thursday excludes Oct and Feb half term. Play date Thursday is valid during normal play pass hours.
As it is a play date, the child pass holder MUST be present. Adult guests and children over 12 pay the normal price.
Full terms and conditions available on play pass application form.

£3.06

Play Pass
Play Pass Details Key Terms and Conditions
Entitles the named children to play for one session per day. Up to 2 sessions can be booked in advance for future visits.

Pre-School Play Pass

Premium Play Pass

1. Entry until 2pm, Monday to Friday during term-time.

1. Entry is valid for one session per day
(subject to availability)

2. Entry after 3.30pm during the summer holidays.
3. Includes free entry for any of the 2 named
adults when accompanying the named children.
Named adults can be changed giving 30
days notice and emailing your request to
peterboroughreception@safariplay.co.uk.
4. Guests are not permitted to bring in their own food
or drinks onto the premises of Safari Play at any time.
5. The Safari Play DD is a minimum term of 6 months.
As long as you complete this period you can cancel
your play pass at any time giving one month’s notice..

2. Valid 7 days a week, any time, except the following:
October and February half terms, Monday to Friday,
and 27th December to 2nd January.
3. Includes free entry for any of the named adults when
accompanying the named children. Named adults can
be changed but 30 days notice is required.
4. Guests are not permitted to bring in their own food or
drinks onto the premises of Safari Play at any time.
5. The Safari Play DD is a minimum term of 6 months. As
long as you complete this period you can cancel your
play pass at any time giving one month’s notice.

Other Terms and Conditions
1. You can add or remove children on the Safari Play
Play Pass but the minimum term for each child is
6 months and a month’s notice is required. If full
paying child (Child One) is removed from the Play
Pass a sibling on the reduced rate becomes ‘Child
One’ and pays the full rate thereafter.
2. The Safari Play Pass entitles the holder to free
admission only and entrance to Safari Play. Tickets
must be booked in advance through our website.
You will receive information about how to book after
signing up. If Safari Play is full, no compensation will
be paid.
3. Safari Play reserves the right to withdraw any
attraction or close part or all of the facility without
prior notice or compensation.
4. Safari Play Play Passes are non transferable or
refundable and have no cash value.
5. The Safari Play Play Pass is not valid for special events
or outside of published opening hours.
6. Safari Play reserves the right to refuse admission and
withdraw the Play Pass for any pass holders failing
to abide by these terms and conditions and the
published Rules of Play.
7. Safari Play reserves the right to refuse the application
or admission to any person without the need for
giving any reason.
8. We take personal safety extremely seriously and
abuse of staff or other customers will not be
tolerated. In such circumstances the management
of Safari Play reserve the right to refuse admission
indefinitely.
9. School holidays are defined as per the local council’s
website (Milton Keynes & Peterborough) for state
P.T.O for Charges

schools and include public holidays.
10. Teacher training days are counted as term time if
they are within the normal term time as stated in
point 10, and if this is the case standard term-time
entry applies.
11. Benefits are offered at the discretions of Safari
Play and may change them without prior notice or
compensation.
12. The sibling discount applies to siblings living at the
same address.
13. The free entry to your birthday party benefit is valid
for any of our themed birthday parties including
Laser Tag and Buddy Bear. Min of 12 fully paying
guests for all themes except laser tag which is
a minimum of 15 full paying guests as you get
exclusive use of the play frame for laser tag parties.
14. Play Pass holders pay a reduced meal price (our
wonderful Play and Eat offer!) after school, Monday
to Friday, term time. Must be bought at reception
upon entry. Valid for any meal on the children’s
menu, excluding extras.
15. Play pass benefits are only valid whilst you hold a
current play pass. Benefits such as complimentary
birthday offer will not be valid if your DDs or annual
passes have expired by the date of the event. If you
are unable to use any of the benefits, for any reason,
compensation will not be given.
16. Only two soft play sessions can be booked in advance
at the same time.
17. If playpass holders do not show up for booked
sessions without cancelling, Safari Play reserve the
right to suspend bookings to On-the-Day only.

